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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
• O L U U I l - N U M U l I M P A D D C A H , CI 
A R O M A T I C 
GINGER ALE 
la a o t a popolu t l a i a w . A pat-
SPAIN BEGINS TO THINK ABOUT PEACE! 
. I II, I., . ' '-^tm^^Mb—*-— • ' 
m m • sou le ' s The Utter Destuction of Cervera's Fleet a nd 
the Coming Fatfjof Santiago May 
the War. 
W K A T H I C K l U C P O K r . 
f a i r w r a i tier t on i gh t . and 
I W e d n e s d a y . W a r m e r . 
TU1CSDAT , J U L Y I , I B M . T I N C K N T 8 A W K K K 
Depaly 0 . 8. Marshal LaRoe M l 
thi . sfteraooa lor Eddyvtlleto 
aaeooaae ha la r i l m i J f r 
P O K T B B 'JOMVENTKMI . 
Leave Pa r 
hap*. « e B r o o m , Pro*. 
M a r , Mia. Lata Slagletoa, Mlaaaa 
— Larkia. aad 
aad Mary Mohan. Maaara 
Gooege 1Mb aad two aieters. iiaow 
Oordaer, Jim Soett Dick Scoll. 
Ovortoo Brook., Georg* Laagateff, 
Jr. aad taaily, aad Mi 
T l M i 11 Hariey aad Joa Flaek 
i Law. of MayfiaM, waa 
by OMoata 
Boad aad lUmaa aa a charge al >ak-
bary. Tfce warraat waa awara oat 
% j Jaae Sevan , a t e alleged that 
L a a t kaoohad her dawa yeaterday at 
Mayfield aad atole H trom ber. 
ti It aUtgad that ha ta waa tad at 
•Id alao (or a broach of tha 
aad ha >tll Ukely ba 
T H E C L A R K C A S K . 
Tha caw agaiaat Saa D. Clark, la 
tha Mayfield circuit ooart charged 
with «h . morder 1 Mr. 8. R. Car-
ney, of the oi ly. la Mill oa trial, aad 
t ay . that tba paafte have 
latera l ia it, owing to tba 
of tba troop". aad tba ex 
report, aboal Blaaka. There art 
•UK reporte aboal tba gaard heiag 
„ * . p « o * c o d al eight aad tbe prieoa-
m aaptarod balore he caa be pro-
tested 
Oet a r art at Saab's Ark, 
• W i t d a y a n golog sbaap. Toa 
M l gel a beast Ira I M-piese aet lor 
« 4 dartog their great patriotic tale 
S M A L L B C I T , 
M r . J . T . Mi le , baa l i ed aait la 
tha ctooatt ooart agaiaat R . P . 
Karmor Me l l l l . T I , allerwd l o b e 
due oa a sola. 
F O R T H E N E X T I E * D A T S . 
Toa caa get a 14 thoe lor I S . M . 
Toa aaa gal a U shoe lor » * . 
Yoa aaa gala IS.fiO aboe lor 11.10. 
Yoa aaa aal a H . M thoe for IS . 
T o a aaa a IS tbaa lor I I . 40 . 
T e a oaa gal a l l . 4 0 tboalor l l . t t . 
Brlag year aaah if yoa vaat bar-
gala. f o r oaeh oaly 
IS SPAIN'S HONOR NOW SATISFIED? 
Al Least This Is What One of th« Leading Papers of 
Barcelona Claims—The Terms of Peace That 
Spain Would Like to Propose. 
Scr lppe-MeRae Service. 
B A R C E L O N A , July l . _ T h e Diarto today pobllahea a strong srtlcle 
la tsvor ot poace. It aaya Spela's aatioasl booor ia eatiraiy aatiafled, aad 
then ia aolhiag aow that a boa Id compel a. coo tinuence ol tha aaequal 
struggle. 
TERMS THAT WOULD SUIT SPAIN. 
Bcrtppe-MeRae Service. 
L O N D O N , July I . — A Bertie diapatch lo tba Daily Naas ssys leelert 
a n betag pal aat from Spanleh qaarters to asoerUia how tbe Karopeao 
power, aad the L'eited 8tatas would likely regard tbe terms of peace which 
8pala la wiUiag to propoaa. 
Tba term. a n aald lo ba aa follows: 
Iadepeadeace of Caba. 
Cube to pay a trihata to Spala for tweaty years. 
Spain lo keep a small gsrrieoo ia IOOM WA.ll Cuban port doriag that 
period. 
The other powers to keep troops oo tbe islaad during that period lo 
pcolect their sablects. 
The Philippine, to be declared independent aad to pay ao tribute. 
Th* Usited State* lo occupy Porto Rico pending payment of t o in-
demnity hy Spala. 
Spain lo have permaoent occupation of oo* ialaad ia Ihe Philtppioea. 
SPAIN'S CAUSE IS UTTEILY HOPELESS. 
Scrtppa-McRae Serv ice . 
L O N D O N , July 4 .—Tba attar noon papera very geaerally echo the 
oplaioo which waa a I moat universally expreeted by the morning papers ot 
Ibe alter bopeleeeae** ul Spate's cause. Oaly the Globe triad lo belittle 
lericaa victory. All the other leadiag papera regard thia victory aa com-
pletely eraahiag what email chance Spain might have had. 
SUNDAY'S B A f T L E MAY END THE WAR. 
Scrippe-MeRae Serv ice. 
N E W Y O R K , Jaly 4 .—The Herald has a Cadii diapatch which esys 
if lb* deeiruetioa o I Cevera'a tool ie ooalnaed it la believed there it will 
mi oat . tba war. Already II la rumored that moat aeriou. trouble ie 
brewing ia Madrid. 
Cadis Is greatly excited aad tbe people i n terror-Mrioke*. Tba early 
• r i v a l a l aa Aaarieaa fleet ia aow behoved la ba a eartaiaty. 
REINFORCEMENTS FOR SHAFTER. 
Sei Ippa-MeRae Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N . Jaly 4 —Movement, of troop, to reiaforo* Shafter 
are beiag poahed with all poaaible tpeed today aad within two daya ttroag 
axpedltloae will leave Sovaaaah, Cbarlaatoa, aad poeaibly Mobile for 
Saatlago. 
Scrlppe-McRae Sorvtee 
W A S H I N G T O N . Jaly 4 —Gee . Mllee now intend, to go to Saotiago 
oa the St. Paal, which leavea New York about Thoraday and will take 
charge of tbe army ia Cuba aexl Monday. 
SANTIAGO WILL" NOT SURRENDER. 
Admiral Sampaon Is Now In Santiago Harbor With Part of 
His Big Fleet—Heavy Reinforcements Will Go 
at Once to General Shafter. 
Selrppa-I 
81 B O N K Y , Jaly < Tba American troop, a n eagerly awaiting the 
aignal to begin the bombardment of Saatiago. General Shatter haa derided 
that oo tiate ahall be lost la layiag airge to the city. 
The Spaaiarda have refaaed lo t amoder . 
I l ia rumored that nloforceMaMS bavs reached Saatiago, aad tt oeed 
aot be aurprwing if tha Spaniarda make a aortie ia the daeparate hope of 
dislodging oar troops from their poaUiooe. 
SAMPSON IN SANTIAGO HARBOR. 
Scrli 
N E W Y O R K , July » . — A WaaMagton dispatch to tbe Journal aayt 
General Greely was notilad by tha rig aal officer witb Sampaoa's lea l shortly 
before aooa Unlay that Sempeoa and a portion of bia l e d wea thee ia the 
harbor of 8aallago. 
BOMBARDMENT 1 A Y BE POSTPONED. 
Scrlppw-MeRae Service. 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jaly J.—Secretary Alger aaid today he had onoffi 
cial Information that General Paodo bad entered Kaaliago with tlx thoo-
tand mea, aad bad reinforced General L i a are. 
I l la believed at tbe eabiaet meetiag thai S a a t i ^ o will aot 
aotil it la atormed. 
I t ie aow planned to poepoae the bomliardment aotil arraagemnte 
be made to complete the co-operat io»of the army aad aavy. 
Preetdeat McKiniey baa ordered Shifter aad gampeoa lo bold a i 
fere today. 
SPAIN HEARS THE SAB NEWS. 
FLEEINi FROM SANTIAGO. 
w-aipr.M K i t sr.Kvirx 
K I N G S T O N , Jaly 4 —Ramaden, the Brili*b coot*I . aod 140 BHIiab 
abJecU bave beee taken from Saatiago. , 
MAY USE CERVERA'S SHIPS. 
Sort ppa-McRae Serv ice. 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jaly I —Secretary Loag haa cabled Sempeoo to 
leara the condition of the beached Spanish veaaela. He will take action 
Immediately aad add to oar aavy aay of Cervtra't ahipa that may be re-
paired aad made I t for uae. 
Ser lppa- lgcRaa Scrvtoe . 
M A D R I D , Jaly I . — T b e governmeat bat learned oae of the torpedo 
boata of Oervere'a float baa reached Puala Cabrera, where it weat lo avoid 
capture. Another dealroyer waa blown ap to prevent the American* tak-
ing bar. 
All the real of Admiral Cervera a laet, It ia believed by tbe people 
here, eecaped from Santiago harbor Sunday morning aad ia now aailiog to 
Havaaa to reiaforoe General Blanco. 
MORE TOUGH LUCK FOR THEM. 
aerlppa-McMae Serv ice , 
L O N D O N , July » . — A Gibraltar diapatch reporte that the 
auxiliary cruiaer Alpbonao X I I ia on b a al Cadlx. I t oaly 
turned from tbe Weat India*. 




Scnppa McRae Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N . Jaly 4 — tieneral Shafter today report* thai a terif-
l i c I rnpical ttoim ia raging ia tbe viciaily of Saatiago and that it will be 
impossible to la ad iroope from Ibe t rant porta or for Sampaon to eater the 
harbor aatll tbe ttorm *nbattle*. Shafter eriticuee aeverely Garcia * forcta 
for failing to stop Geaeral Paodo or la. iaform Lawtoa that they were a 
Saatiago. „ 
CAMAIA'S FLEET IN SUEZ CANAL 
A ILORHNJS F O C R T I . 
L a a i t a * U n w , 
W o r W a M r . 
D H m 
Te l l e of the To ta l De 
e t rac t loa of C a r v . r a ' * Fleet . 
M « H Mt-aa. w n w . 
Waahington. Jaly 4 — T h * follow-
d la patch sraa reoeived from Admiral 
Sempeoa yeeUrd.y I t wss a glori-
ou* Poarth of Jaly Greeting to thle 
aatioa i 
Playa del eete, Joly S, by way of 
Bayti , Jaly I .—8ecreury of Ibe 
Navy 1 Tbe fleet under my oommaad 
oiler* tbe nation aa a Fourth of Jaly 
preeeal the whole of Cervera's Heat. 
Notoaeah lp eecaped. Tbe tqaad 
roo attempted to eacape at 1 -.30 thia 
moral eg. A l } p . » . tbe laat thlp, the 
Cristobal Colon, had roe aehora with-
it teveaty milea we*! of Saatiago, bat 
had let dowa ber ooion. Tbe Iufaa-
ta Maria Tbereee, Oqaeado aad Vit-
caya wen forced aahore 
up wltbla twenty m 
The Inee oo oar aid* i Oae 
killed, two wounded. Kaepy-a latai 
hood red from gnnebot 
ezpioaiooe aad drowolag. 
' About thirteen hundred prisoner* 
were takea. including Admiral Cars 
vera. Our man killed waa George 
Kills, chief io commend of tbe Brook-
lyn. Ham-sow. 
Tbe Praetdent then eent tbe follow-
ing : Sampeoa, Playa Del Ketei 
You hare the gratltade aad coagrata-
laltona of the whole Am eric aa people. 
Convey to your nob!* officer* aad 
crews, throogh whose valor aew hon-
ors have been added to tbe American 
aavy, Ibe greolful thanks aad appre-
ciation of tha natioa. 
WiLLian Mi KIHI.IT. 
A 6L0RI01S WEEK. 
W**bington, Joly 4 -Ro in f o r c e -
meat* are to be hurried to Gen. Shif-
ter under command of Gaa. Mllee 
himeelf end thle force will probably 
be divided, ea much aa caa be spared 
goiag oa with part ot tbe fleet to Saa 
Jo in to oaptare another poeaeaaion 
of Spala'a. 
A t tba war oouocll held ye .Ur . l i y 
L 9 M , Day, Alger, CorUa, Slcard, 
Scrlpra MeHaa Serv ice. 
P O R T 8 A I D , Jaly t .—Admira l Camara * Seel haa entered tl 
caaal. The three torpedo boat deslroyara go to eea today, kaviag beea or-
dered to return lo Meeelas, Sicily. 
HAS DEWEY CAPTURED MANILA? 
Believed That the Brave Admiral Now Holds the Gty—The 
Charleston Has Arrived With Reinforcements and 
the La drone Islands Are Ours. 
- RIGHT I N = 
THE SOLAR PLEXUS! 
Let the neit blow be, snd it wi l l 
bare a telling; effect. The ex-
liili&rafing effect of oar 
FINE MOSS ROSE WHISKY 
On the solar plexus is a contam-
ination devoutly to be wished 
when yoa have that "tired feel-
ing . " and you need a pure and 
harmless stimulant as a bracer. 
There is noting equal to Hoss 
lioee Whiskey. Find it at 
'S PLACE 
Surtpps McKae Serv ice . 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jaly 4 . — I t is believed here tbst Admirsl Dewey rnsy 
have taken Maaila yeaterday. 
W A S H I N G T O N , Jaly » . — T b e aavy department yeaterday received a 
long cablegram from Admiral Dewey confirming the announcement of the 
arrival of tbe American troop* and the seizure of the Lad rone ialaods by our 
ahipa. la the abaenee of more definite inform.lion it ia aaaumed that the 
A m e r i c a Hag wa* planted on tbe ialand of Goahao, one of the Lad rone 
group. Tbe chief eity of the Islande ia Gnahan. I t ia exceedingly well 
fortified for each a small place, and affords one of the beat harbor, aad 
coaling stations ia the Pacific ooean. About six moalba sgo tbe Spanish 
government Mroagly fortified the island to prepare for tbe emergency of an 
aak. Tha ialand of Goahaa will be used aa e coaling station. It is be-
lieved that some of the artillery whicb was taken on tbe City of Pekin ia tbe 
Brat expedition wa* intended to fort i fy this ialand after ita capture by the 
American troop*. I t ia thought that the Moaadoock will remain at Guahan 
a* a permanent guardahip for the island* ao long ss It remains uoder tbe 
Amarican Sag. 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
Lige Woods tad Riley Powell, 
aiored, were docketed for a breach 
of the peaea. Tbey bad a fight near 
Dr. J. D . Smith's bank gate Satur-
day eight, aad Wood , had aa ana 
brokea aad waa otharwiee beatea ap 
by tbe other maa, wilh a dab . Pow-
ell " 
thai ba stead back. Pari af the evi-
lefl opaa. 
One oow wa 
sraa ordered released whoa the owner 
pay. tba eoett. 
A breach of ordiaanee caae agaiait 
Thoe. Kilooyae waa diamiaaed. 
Jeff H a b t w y , of Gravta county, 
whose wife It named Mary, waa fiaed 
ISO aad ooate la the police ooart thi* 
moraiag oa a charge of etrikiag her 
He pleaded guilty and wa* recognised 
in lb* H I of 1100 fur hi* good be-
bavor tor a period of oaa year. Hi t 
wife haa brought aail for divorce. 
Cal Aadereoe ead Robert Robert-
a. both atrangers were taxed the 
dlar tar a too bibulona cele-
bretloa of tbe glorioue Fourth. 
Tha gtaad larceay caae agaiaat 
Roy VaoDyke i* set for tomorrow, 
aad Marshal Collins iblnka be haa a 
elear caae agaiaat the defendant. 
S U B S C R I B E F O R 
T H E P R O t . K E S S 
Tbe printers, eogravera snd press-
mea are busily st work on getting 
oat the first number of the Psducah 
Progree*. I t will be filled with il-
luetrstioo*, sad will be a handsome 
paper. The aabeeription price of the 
Program is only fifty cents per year, 
la advaaee, aad every citiaen who baa 
Ibe oi ly '* internet al heart ahould 
enbecribe for one or more copies. 
Sent to any addreas for fifty oenta, 
anywhere in tba Called State*. The 
first laeue of tbe paper will be out on 
or before Moodey, the 11th, iost. 
Send your 40 cent* with nsme snd 
sddreee to Thompeoa * Shalt, 108 
South Third street, (up eteir*, ) Pad-
ucah, Ky . l j S 
A F E A S T O F B A R O A I . S S . 
We hare fifteen caaee of granite 
ware that haa not yet been a bo wn, 
but which will be put oo aale tomor-
r. Noaa 'a A a a . 
Drink Cook'* 
Logomaraino. 
ice oold beer at 
if 
( R I C H M O N D H O U S E B A R ) 
A popular reeort for gentlemen who 
appreciate an up-to-date eelablieh-
rnent in all ila appointments, and 
Meets all 
the requirements 
OF THE PEOPLE 
Finest Larch 
In tbe C i ty . 
M A S O N I C N O T T C L 
a Plain Cltv Lodge No 149, F. 
A A M , will meet al their 
lodge room in Ibe Leech build-
ing on North Fourth atieet at 8 
o'clock tonight In elated ci.mn tinica-
tion. AU ii-i*(.rs wi I.-..me. 
By order • f >V. M . 
G .O. Is. .aaa. Secretary. 
Logomaraino will Dewey all on 
ice cold beer. tf 
Noah't Ark ' t customer* ciught 
that big *tore in * great ru*h thi* 
morning end hundreds of hergtini 
could not be abown. Noah'* Ark 
will bar : plenty of salea ladies to 
wail oa every cuatomer tomorrow. 
C O N I l S f U B h T O M O R R O W . 
Noah'* Ark ' * great patriotic rale 
coatinuee tomorrow. 
Telephone 29 for a load of hickoiy 
e~«-wwood. tf 
30)3 Try Stutz'a orange ice. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you ute our Good Bye Head-
ache Powders—I doees, 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
IMS Maa Areola Stvaatk aad Jack,oa 
We Have Cut 
eat, it waa decided to harry Com-
mender Wataoa'a departure la every 
poeelble way. 
If nothing occura to prevent, thii 
laet l y ing tqaadroa will be moviag 
toward the Spaaiab coast by tomorrow 
night Camara I* to be eoogbt oat 
II poaaible aod engaged by Commo-
dore Wetsoa. 
Dewey Is expected to take Manila 
before Saturday eight, and tbe reaolt 
caa be gaeeeed eveo aow, knowing 
th* Dewey's courage aad oooloea* aa 
tbe American people do. 
' So It caa In aeea that |his i* to he 
arotbar week of stirring eveau, ia 
whkh all iotereet will oenter. 
NO Y E L L O W FEVER. 
The R e p o r t Tha i i t H a d Ap-
peared at Kay Weat Is 
an Er ro r . 
Mile, tad the President being pree-jret 
Key West, Fla,, July 4.—There Ie 
ao yellow fever here j sll reports that 
it has appeored here being iooomct . 
Look al Noah't Ark ' t water cool-
, they are th* eooieet ead cheip-
U N A I E S BETTER. 
I he Mftanlah U a a e r a l May Y e t 
Recover , spaniah Loae«e 
A r e H e a v v . 
minidSMMt USTTW.. 
Madrid Inly 4 — A a . fflHal die-
patch 'rom Saatltgo taya that Gea. 
L i o n e l i* progreaalug favorably aad 
hi* wouada thow sign* of heeliag. 
Gaa. Bualomeote, Admiral Cervera's 
cbhf of ttaff waa wounded while 
fighting In tbe entrenchments 
An official diapatch U ) s an Amer-
ican cr»l*er oo Juae SO, fired upoa 
a Spaatsb guoboat wboee m.chiaery 
waa damaged Tweaty Ave shellt 
struck her sod the beached, the 
erew etctplog. 
I l Is ofBcially reported that three 
mea were killed sad sevoa wounded 
of tbe orew of tbe Rriae Mercedee oa 
Priday. Among the me. 
ie leet aevealy-o 
id wonaded ia tbe battle oa 
Priday aad Satarday. 
Our Prices 
On Low Shoes 
They are very stylish in shape 
and good, easy-wearing shoes. If 
you want a good pair of low shoes 
for litttle money, now is the time to buy them. 
g e o - - r o o k : s o n s r 
321 BROADWAY . 
ii lamp gtohae eaRaMe 
IU 
I f 
Y M B O D B. WEILLE & SON Y M B O D 
I 
I 5 
THIS O I I E H O T T T HZ. THIS 
W E E K O M U t C W E E K 
CUT PRICES 
$ 3 . f 0 takes any ol onr $ j . o o or $ 5 JO Stacy Adams or Wi l l iams Knceland cloth 
top or plain top vlci kids, in either tan or b lack—al l the latest toes 
$ 3 . 0 0 takes any of our Wi l l i ams KraeLand plain or cloth top, tans or black, vici kid. 
w 
$3.60 takea choice ol all our Patent Leather shoes that sold from $4 jo to $6.00. 
80 Per Gent. Off On all Bicycle Shoes. 
G R E E N S H O E S 
hi 
Hi 
Lot I -Green Shoes 
Prices formerly rsnged from 
ft.00 to >3.73, now. 9 9 C 
Lot 2-Green Shoes 
Prices were formerly 00and 
$4.50, n o w . . o l 9 9 
ICnt Prices on Clothing „ . O o » Heretofore B. WEILLE & SON 
Argument 
I » aa* a* w eaavlaee a thiaklna parson I M I D N 7 to threw 
" • J ' k " lareated la a typewriter Fhat haa aa« paaaed Ite ax peri aaaWaaaM. - • 
Yaare ol hard, thoughtful effort and continual u p w l M o l l i u ar 
• " ' " . " T hatora reaching appro I I mat . perfectioa la a writing marftla. 
Is tt wladoai, UMB. lor one to conUribuU to thia ooat al u p s r i a u i 
Reputation Established 
T * a n a< u w r a a n , constantly increasing m I h tha world ovee - *k 
aataral raeon of typewriter excellence l e lbe aaqaesj lsaal record « 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER. 
Whoa jroa l»ar a Hslth P r . K i . r y o o obtaia a writing maahine thi 
la la advance of all others in poinU ol improvement eoddurabillty. 
Do not pay lor tha oeetly .xhbriasaau of others Tha Bai l 
m a l a r paaaed It . experimental period years a f o It aow staada 11 
leader among writing machine. l i M c n p u n oalaktgae free 
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO, 
« « Mae Street. 8T. LOCIS, MO. 
J . K. E N G L I S H * CO. . Local AgeaU. 
sua killed, had lived ham all his Ilia 
Oa waaabua t t t isaaa aid, aad was 
eaiy m s a l l y promoted, having bad 
aa aaataa bat three months I U 
H. T. R I V E R S ^ 
Physician. V 
and Surgeon 
Tha taaeral look piaoe yaaterd.y 
aaoraiag a t * o'efaek. latarmeol al 
Oak O w e . 
Oarrlsoa creek i* a fatal spot in 
tha btatory <il Ihe railrued which 
paaaea over it I t was there twenty 
5ears ago or mora lhat a aew eagio-
eer, la goiag aroued the sharp lora 
there, had the rear coach saddealy 
braak loose from Ike trala aail go 
(lying th roach apaee ta the bottom 
of Ibe em bank meal. Nineteen live* 
ware lost. Siaoe I haa there have txea 
numerous other bad wracks there, 
most of them belag fatal, teprcislly 
aaa la 1»87, wben Mr T o ® Long, of 
Ihe cl^y, wa* Itguiad. 
policy of the admiaietraUoa is tha 
New York Journal, the property ol 
W . B. Hearst. While the Journal 
ha. cr l t^bed, U has al th* saaa time 
been iliepoeed to ha fair, reoagaUiug 
the tact that poealMy the admioiatra-
tioo bad f o od reaaaaa for tha policy 
it has adopted. I a order to settle 
tbe matter to hia own salisfacttoa Mr. 
W. K Hearst, tbe editor aad pro-
prietor of the Joaraal, ooncladad W 
give the situation a peraoaal iaapec 
lion. He haa been over tbe Seld 
and studied l i e outlook. He ia ia 
Caba with Shaftar's army aad Samp 
sou's leet now. l lere s what has*) I 
after rawing tbe attaatioa and talk-
ing with tbe American aod Cuban 
commanders: 
The offlceis bare tbe fail Ooa-
trol of tbe men. There is oo 
apparent clash of authority, and 
Buy* well made laun-
dered p e r c a l e s h i r t 
waist* w ith detachable 
collam. 
SOCIETY NOTES. A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
Mrs. A . J. Decker's dancing par-
ty, wbich ia to ba givea Thursday 
eraniaf at ber home, at Sevenlh and 
Jefferson, cosspUmsalary to Un As 
Too Like I I oluh, will ba Ibe moat 
notable . rea l ia society tbia weak. 
Tba uaual summer inactivity haa 
sal ia aad eraaU grow fswsr a* tbe 
waatbar grow* warmer. However 
warm tbe atmosphere, it ia a*ver loo 
warm for rumors to be afloat; aad 
Madame Humor ia very busy. She 
now has it that a yooog lady ia tbe 
city who has act yet made hat debot 
is soon lo wad. Tbe young gee tie-
in xa Is also quite young aad ia a 
brunette. Had not Ibe voung people 
been outwitted by a relative ot the 
would-be bride, tbey would aow have 
been man aod wile. But aa tae old 
sdsge ssys, " L o v e laughs at lock-
•mitha," snd to use tbe language of 
ibe disappoiated young lady, 
"Tbere ' i l come a U n a . " W e are 
awaiting tbe result, aod will feel very 
much " l e f t " it we do not have a 
wedding to chroaicle before another 
CAMI-BBU. BI I I M W , Ur^Sraiaa, 
m i l aad Broadway. 
Dfl. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOMdOPATHIBT, 
military critic*, but to lay a m , 
that McKlnley wisely choae not ful riot of oolor, hat with order ia tha mldat ol oonluaion; others of oonvaa-
tioaal design, but vary beautiful. 
Alao a large Una aI window shade, 
and picture moulding 
W S OREIF. 
Phone (Tl . l a s South Third. 
a Miff, uotrimmed sailor. Nothing 
into Ibis scorching, blistering 
jungle uatll it waa an effective 
army, wall balanced aad adjust-
ed, aad At to Bght a desperate 
enemy under a tropic aun. Tbe 
army got there neither too soon 
nor too late. Tbe stroke wa* 
timed with jure judgment. Now 
that I am here oo the spot 1 can 
actually tee tbe difficulties aad 
peculiarities of this campaign. 
I am satisfied tbat McKinley 
waa right in deciding lo attack 
Santiago rather than Havana 
With good water and high 
ground here we may accom-
plish in the rainy season what 
would have been a sheer Impos-
sibility in the deadly lowlaada 
and swamps ot Hsvana Prov-
ince. 
as applied to the shirt waist, which 
makes It fsaeiaatiag la tba wall, 
dreseed woman, bat unless bar face 
ba roaad aad trash, aha eaa compro-
mise between th* untrimmed affair 
aad tha elaborate headgear, by trim-
ming wilb ribboa aad lb* new curled 
qailla, which hava none of the stiff-
aees ol their aaoeatore. A dealer of 
hoop* upstanding smartly al tha aide, 
with perhaps a oouple ol aad* frieg-
ad and loag enough to droop over the 
edge ot tbe hat brim, tarae a plat* 
sailor lata a becoming hat, aad ia yal 
appropriate for the shirt waiet. Never 
nsaka tha aiistaks ol wearing a lavish-
ly trimmed hat wkk a shirt waiei, 
unless tbe waiet be oI cloth or silk 
A pretty aad comfortable faahioe 
for Ihe heated term will be skirts of 
the seme malarial as tha shirt, made 
perfectly plain. Tba moat popular 
material f o r skirls to ba wora with 
skirt watotfla a closely- woven, twiatad 
serge, which i* sissoet aa good aa mo-
hair to shed the dual, aad ba* far 
better style. Tha skirt, show nar-
row fioata aad sides, wilb full backs, 
aad tha seam* ar* aaartly atrappad 
or stitched. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHE1M 
Ovar Oehlachlaager * Walker's drug store - .ntr .no. , Odd fe l lows Hall 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T K D T O D ISK ASKS Ot 
Children, Htoasach and Intoetlaee (L iver ) . 
Skin including Hair aad Nails. Blood t Aiussels, Rheumatism, Goat 
Kidneys aad Oaailo. Urinary System Diabalaa). 
weahDars. - - o r n c t i H o c n — BaaSars 
' » » » ! • > • s W t o M m a w 
l ies* x*s aa* t m io s as p. aa. s.m to " m L e ' i . • » • . « * BL 
Telephone M4 . 
HARRY F.WILUMBN, ID* 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
TBI HODHB TILT AMD JOCBMKT. 
I t happened, once upon a lime, 
lhat chivalry wis ia vague, aad Ibe 
kaigbt hung ihe favor ol sour lady 
fair oa hie bt Imet, and went out to do 
battle tor hie honor and bar smiles 
Rival suiter tilted at each other wilh 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e ooadict deepens. Oa I ye brave. 
Now rush lo glory ' °—Caba save. 
Brave patriots, all ' lour haaners ware, 
Aad charge with sll your chivalry." 
O'er AUaatlc's wave McKialey brave 
Semis our noble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair iaie lo aeve or l ad a grave. 
And pleat a new " r ed , white and b ine . " 
" W h a t higher aim caa patriotkaow? 
What deetiny more grand 
Than the soldier s Ugh! for freedom's right. 
T o tree a suffering land J 
Tbe Spanish Done ere loag shall taate 
Our "Uae l e Samuel's" pills, 
And freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
Ia tba Pride oI Un Great AaUllee. 
Injwar.'as in peace, it will pay everybody 
to go to 
ly wounded, aad even killed. Tbe 
Tbe ladles sat about on platforms aod 
applauded them, aod when tba light 
was over, some ooe ol tbets gave a 
gay knot o1 ribboa, a lace baadker-
chtef or a glare to tbe oo* who had 
opposed tbe most opponent*. I t waa 
oartaialy a brave show, for every mxa 
who entered took hie owa lit* In hia 
D R . XING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
H E N R Y BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
Built on strictly acientific principle* 
and of the higheat grade materials. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
PRICE $35.00 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging lo tbe typewriter trust 
produce an honeat product at an honest price T h e Blickensderfer to 
the only high grade machine at reasonable coal. Guaranteed longest. 
Some feature*—Durabi l i ty, portabil ity, interchangeeble type, doing 
away with ribbon nuiaance, adjustable l ine spacer, perfect al ignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter receiving higheat award at Wor l d ' s Fair ; im-
proved since. Adopted by Western Union Te legraph Company. 
W S e n d for cata lo fuc and testimoniala.) 
MOORE RROS., General Agent* 
15 East Fayette street. 918 F street North wee*. 
Balt imore, Md. ' Washington, D. C. 
C. S McCxaomr 
B I D Data, 
Rates.... • 
NEWS OF TBE IIVEIS. 
R. M. BROWN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Great I.akee constantly growing ia popularity. 
Everybody will be there thia rnnmer. For Inform-
al Ion Inquire of your nearest ticket agent 
IF YOU , 
H A V A N A 
Pliakiag Wirk to fc Sn 
F a H A R L A N . J R . 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stand.. 
Gai Fixtures aad Fi timet 
'erf AU Kinds. 
. . . S t W U W O R K A J P E C U U r . . . 
OaU and Sae B a Lftaa at BpetakHac 
•aaa. 
m »«a*4war. rho . , ug, 
14 V I I I I I I 
0 T I E S 
5. N O R T H 
NOR 111-1 A SI 
N O R l r i - w t S T 
Lvansviilp&TprreKauteRR 
S l l A ^ " 1 1 ! tim1 ^ i 
m m CMS mon 
< • * • -
Illinois Central R . R 
T O 
C A L I F O R N I A : : 
• VIA N C W Of t L E A N S 
W e e k l y 
H e a p i n g G a r 
L M H o m h w U4 u a m i k M nam* 
O u n r U k M IMI - a n ciaiiaai I 
EVERV T H U R S D A Y 
•ana a m mdaj I 
aaa toa riaaiilimi 
S u n a e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
m AMI , M*apaW 
j TTDOHOV 
M m k Kr n iMMr l i l i m t , PaducA
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
mm A an i a wa 
u w a v i i u t i n M EH PHIS DIVISIOM 
• • sa lasaa m a aaa pat 
s a a a a p e 
m a n i t p a 
n a t a i a m i n i u m 
m « « > » J a m a i s t a i l a . l a t a 
iK m 
n « « a a l • • m i n » I H | 
a a i « a r « ( a > 
LOCI* DtviaJOW 
. . i r a T a . i t f r a 
.. » « » a a . M i l * 
f I V 
H p , * . f A , f l i iani.tn. 
, A u T A., LaaSvUfa. KT 
J . S . Q A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N O SOL IC ITOR OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M * 
prompt aa>.' thorough aUaaNoa given 
to nU C M * . 
Vooehar* lor *aarterty payment of 
p—Inn- carefully attended l a 
OAoe, 714 H n U Third « r a * . 
Tine Beautirul Women 
n - m a LESS MRTTOATE a s m s 
A w a r a a u m MTMTRR 
NOMTOX V» . AR » • » NA» twnwt LAV. a a ^ s H B * 
T R MISSIS i f LI'S complexion Tortc 
Itata la rtaarlee ep4 
la ltts rftarr.Millr.as 
tf^SEttWrSK 
i f . sua. * a a l a aaa 
a | H M i h OMnmi 
I I M > < M taaWaaa-Or aetalan*. an »a l 
T H E s i u r e i U T e e . 
•a. ranaa 
pod) I l Paducah b/ W . a . McPhacana 
Illinois Central R . R . 
Announcements. 
aaa a - Tar iills'.ia tvaujti 
I f l l i r i C I wiu*s«amuSe aaaa. I UUIIoi :sMTsrsi 
saar u n a l l i - l . l . 
• a a rrow puLaa a* It. Haas la 
n n * A n taaiuaiatoa larea iiaa o< Rates BT^r-
• HI. . . .Ma «e* a * " 
lurtab!t*iaa JSaHW 
W.IM Mouai.1*.* aa« 
• kaTS^wal 1.... i . ia. la*, as 
>on> "( Uta-ai*... wWuoaia .aa 




1 and Lo« i a 
qauaiy aad com 
via ol Virginia, UM 
la of N«w KuKiand. 
a t. rest ro 
tfaa. Wtanooain aou Minim.: 
— of Arkansas, Um Yaiiowsiuee 
of OotoiaAo 
r s _iH»ly rr«r'.tteo. 
Jttvief fart® A OT) NWII 
UOM brought do wo to 
' - OT Ifee 
ilral's" South* t a 
Onttf*. ' haa Just b m 
taatt+|»e«lUua 
pomitblot.ooauta* a 
aertWa lara' ti now pros 
porously lor*t«4 on the llo* 
Of ihe illteote ( astral H\lltoa4 to the states of 
Keaiuchr, Teanee—r, Ififtsissippt and Loukw 
tana, and also a «*tai m writ*an nt the <*ifl*s, 
to«M and roinirj oo aod adjacent u> ibat 
Line To hoaseasohw*. or thoar la March of a 
farm this pampfclM otU famish ratable to 
formaloom#ralag tot most accewlble aud 
pro*p*rt>u» portion ut ihe NOBUL Free c< ,>»«•• 
cm a be had by appt/tog to ta« nearent of the 
and* r»tgned. 
loll la formation aa to rates la 
, .-fl the above cao b* bU of agenu 
of iho Oentrnl and oooo«nte« Uoeo. 
WM. MURR4Y, D4«. Paas AgV., I f e « Orleans. 
JOHN A. JKJOTT. Dlr P M 1 " A 
I O. HATCH. Dt« Pw» 
A.. Chicago 
I  AFT , Memphis. 
Agt, Cincinnati. 
w A KnLUjao. 
A. O. P. A LonlaTllV 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
I>. A . TE1SEH . Wholeaale A « t . 
On Viliit Bind pripirH chalk 
Is ikstlHtil; pyri ud kiraliss. It 
is tk mst pet feet toilet posdir In 
lit viatMr; alio the Mtt leiim-
lesl - 5 cuts In. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U Q Q I S T S 
Filth and Broadtra/. 
N o t t h e . 
R I G H T W A Y 
Oat* I* diffarant. Ol oonraa. * o a * 
artloh* aland th* aaahing and iron-
lag hatter than ol bar.. but v a aa-
(War or to haa* all pa** throogb th* 
procaa* nnlmpairad. Oood toap, por* 
water and ahillfal hand* Inanr* perfect 
raanlla diva aa aa opportunity to 
prove a Haall package* uhankfuUj 
«eaived, larger one* la proportion. 
• T A R 8TBAM LA l 'M I )RT , 
hone too ISO North Fourth St. 
Bus iness 
Bicycles 
AU wheelmen arc not racers Many 
ride (or comfort and from ncceaaity, 
and do not deeire to hump thetn-
sclvea up and go at a break neck 
speed through the atreeta. We build 
two grades of wheels, one at fss 
and one at $50. We construct them 
13 an ft all claaae« of rider*. We are 
not raring crank*, but are in fchr 
wheel trade tor Uuaineas fNirpoeea 
only. 
C A I I A n d S e e H o w 
It is D O M 
A T EDDYV1LLE. 
Short Term Visitor Looks 
I h r o o f h the Big Peniten-
tiary There. 
DEPtW RETURNS. 
H< Says A l l England Strong ly 
Favora An « l o -A I I I -
EaceUent Adiulnlatrat lon o l War . 
den llappjr and Ilia Aaaoclatee. 
Re t i r emen t Regret ted. 
THESOUTHERN 
Crumbaagh & Parke, 
416 North Seventh St. 
« M I S T A K E N IDEA 
We need to bear a great deal about 
things which flt ' Ilka tbe paper on 
Ibe wall, ' bat bow frequent It le that 
the paper doesn't St on iba wall. Juai 
beeana* tt I* pasted tiard la no airn 
The pattern may not be 
lor may not anlt the room. 
Too will get the must suitable paper 
• Ing to aa. Onr specialties sre 
Will Piptr, P i c tum 
tm Francs 
And onr stock ia Urge, onr price* ar* 
right, and deaigna varied. Call and 
P. B A L T H A S A R 
"CALIFORNIA! 
— V T A — The Southern 
Route 
TIM Im MtiitHi Routs. 
Tills Ml Puilit i»d 
ScilHri Pacific Riilvin 
TACK TBI 
FAMOUS* SUNSET-LIMITED 
A train without an equal Leasee 




SIXTY HOURS TO 
CalWiaali Wrlla for parllrulara 
aa* a i a m m KMralara. 
a c .Tvunaawi ) i r t T . o a i r m m 
Oaawsiraasm r anettarn TV-kM 
U i TirtM u * v Aaaav rs w Mala 
AS. Loela Mo I at. Ualartlla Sr 
It Th WlRt Ytur Liundrj 
D I M Right 
Have It doae hy THE CHINESE 
101 Broadwar. Clothe* called for 
ahd returned promptly. 
•AM HOP S1NO A CO. 
tin* would tbink by raadiag some 
ol lb* democratic paper* in Kentucky 
that tbe branch penitentiary at Eddy-
rill* w*t In tbe band* of incompetent 
men, wbo do not conduct th* affair* 
aa t lay should be conducted. A 
glano* through tbe prison will coo-
Tine* any one that tbe*e report* are 
not tiue. A repr**entative of the 
Kt a bad occaaioo to be in Eddyvill* 
this week aod wbil* there visited th* 
prison, and fouod everything tunning 
n [irrfect liarmony. Alter lb* writer 
bad gone through the pnaon he c * a « 
to tbe oooclutio* lhat it would b* * 
difficult maltrr to get a set of better 
officer* than thoac wbo now hav* 
cbacge. Warden Happy was o » t of 
the city, bat from tbe exprewioa of 
thoae wbo are in a poellioa to know, 
he teem* to be giving perfect *atiafac-
I , aod la to b* coamend*d for th* 
ay n*ce**ary impro.emenla tbat 
have been made aince ba haa had 
charge. Mr. Happy baa many friends 
io Kddyril le wbo will b* sorry to see 
him leave. Among tb* officer* wboa 
It wa* tba plea*ure of tbe wrlur lo 
tt, were l l r . Heard, deputy war-
dan, Mr. K T . Stepbe*on, call keep-
er. Rev. B. F. Keo. chaplain and Dr. 
W. H. Lino Mr. Beard is one of 
the mo*l pleasant gentlemen lo be 
lonnd, and ia alaaya ready to accom-
odate any one wbo baa buaineutbeie 
Mr. Slepbesoa. tbe cell keeper, comet 
in peraonal contact wilh tbe prieonart 
mora thao any other officer connected 
with lb* prlaoo. and it may be truly 
said that the prisoner* will all be rery 
sorry to see h ia leave fro'a the 
fact that any one going through tbe 
cell bocae cao w * that the call* *rc 
kept aa clean aa can pcaaihly ba. 
H* 1 aa peels etch cell bsaeell and 
area lhat everything I* kept In par 
feet order, aod there I* nothing I 
pruoaer like* better than lo bare a 
( lean call to go lo altar hi* d *y ' * 
work. 
Rev. Kerr it * moat courteous gen 
lleman and enjoy* lb* good will and 
» t e em of all wbo koow hia. 
Dr. Linn, tbe physician, ia one of 
Ibe beat In Ihe state, and a bettrr 
nan far tba position caa not be 
found. 
The ciliteoa of Kddyvilto. both 
democrats and republicans, will be 
•orry to are tbem ell leare. which 
1 hey will have to do. owiog to lb* pas. 
sage of tb* Broneon |<ension bill al 
the laat teaaion ol the legislature. 
rhe writer baa learned through a 
reliable source thai acme of tbe in oat 
prominent democrat* in Kddyrille 
gave money to carry tb* c u e to tbe 
court of appeals to l o t tb* coMtitu-
lloa*lity of tb* bill. 
Be*idea tbe officer* of the priaon, 
Eddyvill* haa tome very prominent 
citizens, tome of aliom are Poet-
master ilanberry, S. N. Leonard 
tad M. P. Molloy, president and 
cubier uf tbe Kddyrillr lank, re-
spectively ; Judge Crumbtugh tnd 
W. W . Ma run tx-aditor ol tb* Tal* 
of T w o Citi**. 
Any on* ta i l ing Eddyvill* will 
Bad plenty of true Kentucky bo*pi-
Ulity among ber ciliienr. 
New Vork, July 1.—Th* room* 
tbe Republic tn clnb were crowd*d 
Thurtday night with rial lore 
member! to welcome the president of 
tb* clab, Cbauncey M Depew, after 
Ms trip abroad. There were 500 
gueats. 
Mr. Depew told of tbe recognition 
be received abroad aad bow well th* 
d a b waa known th*r*. 
After referring to th* aaxiety over 
there regarding tb* w*r, he aaid 
" T b * Englishman understands at 
rery wall, but tbe Frenchman docaa' 
koow any more about us than doa* 
tbe chinaman. Tb * victory of Dewey 
aad the beroUm of Hobaon have 
done more to aiem the lid* uf critlo-
itm against us than could poetibly be 
don* by *ny diplomat I know. " 
Ha Mid F.oglaod held back Oar-
many,RuMi*, Italy and Austria from 
Interference, and strongly advocated 
ao Anglo American alliance. " T b * r * 
ia a colonial poaaeatioo deal re, 
t t id. " I t ia in the blood aai 
power can atop it. Though w* have 
entered npoa It la haate, we will up-
hold it with tb* i troaf arm cI tb* 
military and nary. A people of the 
tame intellect aod blood are ia hearty 
accord witn ut ia thia criala, for 
civilization aad hnaiaaity ol 
world." 
fcX'/.KMA 11 tcl i ins. Burn ina . Scaly 
Humoral . A B L O O D DISEASE. 
An Old Medic ine Which Cure* 
Tbe raal cauae of Kcaema i* tbe 
acrid condition of the blood, and to 
core tba annoying diaeae* require* 
only p*tienc* and plenty of Botanic 
Blood Balm ( B B. B ) Dr. Gillam 
made hi* Ural cure with thit medicine 
over forty-aevtn year* ago, and tb* 
medicine ba* been * godsend to over 
400 sufferers since. Recollect that 
your system I* saturated with thia 
na, or Bait Rheum llumor. aad 
tbls |>oiaoa mutt ba forced out, aod 
8. B B. will do It at tnre aa the tun 
it to riae. 
Julia E. Johnton, Staf ford ' ! P .O. 
S, C., writ**: " I had (of fered thir 
teen yeart with Keaaaa, aad wa* at 
time* confined to a y bed. The itch-
ing wat terrible. My *oo-ia-l*w got 
me one-half doaen bottle* of Botanic 
Blood Balm, which entirely cured ae , 
aod I aak yoa to publish thia for 
benefit of other* taffering in like 
U R K A T T R A I N MhKV' ICK T O 
W A S H I N G T O N FOR T H E 
N. E. A . C O N V E N T I O N . 
Matil-Effinp & Go 
1I0 8 7 V M 
Tb* Che**pe*ke A Ohio railroad 
will ruL a SJiecial trtin ittrting from 
Seventh-atreet ttation, Louitville, 
Wedn**d*y, July « , I SM . which will 
b* rrmemliered by everyone who pat-
ronise* il, aa the finc*t train ever run 
from Louiavill* to the National Capi-
tol. It will be composed of modern 
Pullman sleeping cars aod rlegsnt 
day coach** and will bav* a dining 
car attached for the breakftat aa tb* 
traiatpeed* through th* Sheaoandjth 
Valley and acroaa the Blue Ridge 
Mountains. 
This train will he known at tb* " N . 
R. A. Kentucky Special." It will 
l**vt Louisville at 5:30 p ra , Sbel-
b> rill* 4:11 p. m . Frankfort 1:10 
p. m , Ln lag ton 6:01 p. m., Win-
cbeitar < : 36 p a , Mt Hterliag 7 
p. in. tnd naobing Wulilngton lb* 
next d*y at 11 :S0 *. m. All line* 
from the a eat snd sooth of LoutihUe 
tnd Lexington will make connection 
with the Kentucky Slate Special. 
Application for sleeping car tp*oc 
shook! b* mads at ooo*. by addr***-
"*R K. Pa*SOP*, D. P . A . , NO. I I S 
Fourth arena*, loalsTlBa, Ky . , or 
Q. W. Daanar, D P. A. 
hotel, Lexington, Ky . 
We h*T* many other testimonials 
which we will gladly tbow. Tbey 
are printed in a little book, which wUi 
be tent, free of cbargt, to any one 
wbo addreue* ut. 
Botanic Blood Bate ( B . B. B . ) I* 
a purely regeUble preparation, origi-
nally compounded by Dr Gillam.and 
ueed in hi! private practice. It 
cared many people of all blood hn-
mort, scrofula, and from tbe common 
pimple to tbe worat case of Blood 
Poiaon. 
It ia pot up ia largr bottle* for 
tl.OO, aod aold by al ldruggiit ! . 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Oa. 
S P O K E A T B t t O O K L Y N . 
City Attorney R. T . Ligblfoot 
went down to Brooklyn yeaUrday 
and afler dinner w*nt to * public 
•peaking, at which a preacher pro-
ceeded to roaat the government. *nd 
everybody belonging to tt. Mr 
Ligfatfoot responded, snd it it raid 
made it hot for tbe captious preacher 
Tbe audteace had plenty of " I r a -
work*," without having to ooma to 
Paducah for tbem, and the attorney 
returned to Paducah tickled to death 
over baring vaaquiabed the preacher 
T H E Y G O T W E T . 
"Sloppy weather" ia tbe way *ome 
of tbo*e who went to picnic* d*-
acribed tbe time* tbey bed. Two 
parlie* tbat went to Cold Spring! 
were soaked aod il reached early ia 
tbe day, which c u t a damper over 
lb* day'* fwtivit i** . All tlaid It out. 
however, and when tbey returned 
were prepared to eajoy tbe newt ol 
Saajiaon t victory with double felici 
talioa. 
Mr*. I^onard Hough nee Mlaa 
Clara (il l lwrt formerly ol thi* city 
but now of Dal lu . T r x u , well ar-
rive tonight on a vi.it to her aunt 
Mra J. R Dorri*. 2S3 North Seventh 
A W A R N I N G . 
I hereby warn all lalooo keeper* ia 
tb* elly of Peducab not to sell my 
ton, Ben Htrt . toy intoxicaal*. 1 
will proa acute all persona ao do-
isg. J. P . HaaT. 
July 4, 1888. 
F I S C A L COURT . 
I U M ldsummar Called Seaaion Be-
gins at the < onrt l i ons* . 
Fiscal court met today In ctllcd 
tettion tt tb* court bou*e. Judge 
Tnlly proiding. I l it * called sea 
linn, but oae la held In thia month 
every vest to transsct tbe burines* of 
tb* county. 
The regular routine work, includ-
ing th* allowance of bills afainat tb* 
eounty. and the *etllMMiet with lb* 
irraaurer will be di*po*ed of. 
W A T E R KOT I I .E . 
Patron* of th* Water company are 
n minded lhat all a alar rents arar* 
doe oo July 1. Thin* who deair* to 
renew thit qutrt tr ' l rent tbould do 
•o before tbey forgat II. * * all pretni--
*e* not paid for oa or before July 10, 
will b* thai of f . td. 
a a l rataln t*N aaa twaa. raaf Uti I n f 
Tt> suit laama aaalh sa* tar.»*r. ta aar 
DRY TOWN. 
• 1,1 9 
V r o o k l y n , ILL, 8 a 4 4 e n l ; Beromea 
• " D r y " Vi lUf*—Caaaed 
By Ktreaaiy* License. 
A l l th* .Salsoat Cka*< 
Osora 1 hi* Sloro l i -a , Peruia-
- o * a U y , It la Clatnaoa. 
Brooklyn, IU., tbra* mile* below 
Paducah, which bra lor time 
mortal be*n a w*t town, M today 
without a saloon, and tha paopl* will 
haraaller ba com p*ll«d to com* to 
Paducah for their toddiaa u d high-
ill*. 
Thia morning th* raloon* thar* 
their doors, and tb* proprie-
tor* have announced their intention 
at abandoning the butineat. Th* oc-
casion i* aaid la ba tha txcau i r * li-
that it axactad of Iht saloon 
keepers, which it 111! a j*ar, aak 
lag the total coat of ruaaing a tak 
including slate and county Tlcaaa*, 
U 0 0 * year. 
Thit will likely raanlt ia Brooklyn 
baooming a " d r y " and naiatereating 
town. Thi* morning th* oaly p*opl* 
tbat were ia eight when th* ferryboat 
arrived, war* ia a group on th* levee 
aatiag water maloo. Th * customary 
crowds around th* talooaa hav* van-
OBITUARY RECORD. 
Several Deaths of Well Known 
People Thst Hare Oeeorrsd 
Sines Onr Last Issue. 
Death ot a r a . Peeptea That Oc-
curred Y c . t a r d a v - Funeral 
Serv ices T o d a y . 
Miss OcUria People* di*d at the 
home ol ber brother-ia*law, Mr. Ed 
Brsdahsw, near tha city, yesterday 
afiernoon. after a brief illnaaa of two 
or thre* day*. Tba funeral services 
were coaductad this afternoon st 4 :S0 
o'clock, servient by R*v. Cava, iatar-
sot private. 
Mr*. Augusta Tr ie* , aged 4B, died 
8naday at ker home nee 
villa, leaving a huahand and 
children. 
Mrs Stllie St rood, aged 81, di*d 
8and*y at her bom* on Jonea I treat, 
and the remaiaa w*r* yasterday car-
ried to Smith land, bar former b o a t , 
for buritl 
AX AROOSTOOK DENT IST . 
D« BRT*» WSAK 
a Daetortsf Bwaaa m Shsvlag. 
I caanot, and potitively will net, 
vonclr for the tccnracv of the follow-
ing. I give it io th* read ere ef 
Crerm mbttantially tt told to 
It may be barely pottible that in writ-
ing it op from memory I hare got th* 
coloring t little higher than formerly: 
" l ' v * iuat been op to Aroo*took, 
remarked a traveling fr iend, u 
J. W. Moors, 
o a a u a a 
Staple u d Fucy 6r»cirl»s, 
Ciin^ 6Mis it All 
Fra* dell vary to all parts ot th* city. 
Cor. 7th aa 
If It fails to curs RO to your marchaot' 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We will refund to him. Price SO cts. 
VAN VLEET-MAMSFfELO DRUG CO., 
M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
, IU-tail Agt . 
I Sa* r.a*r,atera. 
• ! . <i- C . I L B K M T , 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Mr. Jeaeie William* left Saturday 
for Fnltoa and other poinU to be 
gone two week* or ten dayt. 
Mr. Wil l iaa Thompson, of North 
Seventh street, it oo the tick list with 
chills aad fever. 
The remain* of Mr*. Martha John-
a, which were shipped to tbe city 
la»t Saturday, w a * buried Sundry 
afternoon from Burk s Chapel under 
th* aaapioes at tbe orders of which 
w u a member. Rev. O, H . 
Bark* officiated at tb* funeral exar-
Mrt Gcorg* G l u * . of Bopkins-
vllle, who h u bees in the city th* 
guest of Prof, sod Mre. E W. Ben-
, left today for ber home, accom-
panied by her daughter, Mre. E W. 
Benton. 
Ciaite a delightful time w u spent 
lu t Saturday at Cold Springt by * 
private picnic party. 
Me*are. Ed W u h . of Knttaw*, 
aad Freak Leavel, of Hopkiattil le, 
wer* in th* city yesterday oa a abort 
rt*lt. White here they were the 
gnetu of Mr. WiU LoM. Tbey left 
it night. 
The tlmott miraculous eecape from 
teriout injury o l Mr. John Myers 
wbo w u is Ua wrack caused by tbe 
head-end collision last Sunday about 
4 o'clock, ia th* comment of all hia 
friends, who are glad to koow that ba 
got off with tt slight injuria* u he 
did. 
Rich and Elegant 
Effects in Furniture 
W e handle everything in the l ine of furniture and house furniah-
^ T " 8 ' " " t t i n g s , nigs, etc., at prices that will surprise 
you, W e are also manufacturers of all kinds ol awnings and mat-
T h e leading upholsterers of the c i ly . Goods sold lor cash or 
payments. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 390. 203-205 South Third. 
The Mayblouotn clnb, of W u b -
inglun-street church will meet thi* 
•tening at which time tbe ladle* of 
raid clnb will serve refreshments, 
ar* waloom*. 
b * 
let down hia grip in my office tnd pro-
ceeded to take the proffered chair. 
" U p to Aroo*took, e h T I repli*d 
"Well , i l ' t a fine country. I ' v * bean 
all over it. Tiro* ' » littl*"h«rd a t . 
«ht, tt th* wave of confidence, pros-
perity and honest dollars hain't rot 
to f i r north yet, bul they tell nt It ' i 
coming all the tame." 
" T h * time* art terribly hard np 
there," remarked the trarelingfriend, 
"but I (truck toroethiog harder than 
the timet. I t wtt tn experience, and 
I mint tell yon thontR.-
" I found myself one Saturday in a 
small village, and with a large tooth-
ache. I found the local dentist, with 
hit vdurligif engine that resembled 
small l i the, at tlie 
pi re 3 horse. 
( l i v e r y tfabl* c l ip-
^ Do you treat teeth?" I atkrd. 
t'ourtel W l i t t 4 o you tuppo** 
I'm her* f o r f he replied, In t nettled 
Ion*. 
'Well , I bar* on* that needi at-
tention.' 
" •Want it palled or plugged f h* 
atked. 
I want it treated. How do yoa 
trei : a tooth that it aching?' 
" T u l l it or plug it.' 
I think this could be tared if 
it ht.l proper treatment.' 
" W i n ! it plugged, than. Wh« » ia 
:—itw tooth or gnawer?* An< be 
tried to force a finger that w u cov-
ered with dirt and horsehair, into a y 
mouth. I had grown a trifle auspi-
cious of him, so thought I would find 
out t hai sort of work h* did 
" 'Do yoa do bridge work T I asked 
" ' N o t tine* I been p r ed i on ' I 
did build a bridge tcrota S when 
I w u logging, but I mostly ronfln* 
vaelf to draggih' f tngt , doctoria' 
hone, tnd barberin'.' 
" 'Do yoa ever transplant teethT 
" 'Sty, I tried fbtt onet, bnt th* 
didn't work) 01c Dill Jenkins had t 
tooth that was aehin' tn ' he wint*d 
it pulled. I got the wrong tooth. I 
fried lo put Lcr tack, but Bill hoi-
lend an' cut up to thai I thought I'd 
try lo transplant it. 
So I tawed off the snags tn ' rir-
eted it to Bill's plate o' f t l te teeth; 
but ilir wouldn't work. The flret 
time Ilill bit a bone with it, the tooth 
iwung around in Ihe rivet tnd he bit 
holt in the roof of hit mouth is big 
ss t hulennt. ' 
I concluded not lo hav* my tooth 
treated The dcnlitt w u sorry, tnd 
told me that ' i f It w u holler to hsal 
knittin' needle hot tn ' pok* it ia 
b* tooth, or bold a cKaw o ' terbcckd 
my mauth. ' 0 
Apropo* of lb* new tpider tilk, a 
Philadelphia manufacturer hat dis-
covered ia an old book on color, dated 
1814. sn sccoithl of attempt to pro-
mote ipidsr silk culture, which fil led 
be*tu*e the inliUrt, whan brought to-
'ther, fought to the death down ta 
A latter w u received Saturday 
from Lakeland, Fla., dated Jane l y , 
from Lake Mern weather aad Frank 
Logaa, atating that all waa well there, 
though there w u some little ill feel-
ing toward the soldiers by tbe citixea* 
but not enough to joatify tb* belaf 
that there would ba any trouble; thai 
th* boy* had all beoom* reconciled to 
that maaner of l i f* and were hippy ; 
that they were wall pleaaed with their 
officers snd were much better fed 
than they w*re * few weeks sgo at 
Ft. McPbereon, Ga. There ia no 
groand, therefore for the rumor cir-
ca 'aud th* latter part of tbe week 
that aay of oar boy* bad been shot 
for dsaertioa. Fntbermore. where i* 
ihe praa* of tb* land ? Tbe dispatches 
of tha world op to the preeent con-





IS T H E RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
©U R stock of staple and fancy groceries Is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine oi 
fresh an3 salt meats. 
Te lephone u 8 . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
S N T I F I G A N D F I R S T - C L A ^ S 
B L f t C K S M l T H I N G «< REPAIRING ix> 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street bet. i d and j d . 
Thre* young girl*, all dreaaed ia 
white,ara a beautiful sight .especially 
whan aaa tad high ia a rnbber-tirad 
dog cart drawn by a apirilsd animal 
oa * baaatifal Saaday afternoon I t 
I* a beautiful picture—too pretty to 
l u t long. Tki* picture w u aeen on 
Broadway lata Sunday afiernoon 
II didn't Imt long, dlhcr, tor 
when their elternooo'* driv* w u o v e r 
and I bey had returned to the livery 
aUble trom which they ha 1 hired th* 
rig, tbey were informed that they 
had barn out aver lime and m 
naooey wa* dnr. Tula pat * damper 
oo lhe beauty ut the plature. and the 
picture bat hten turued toward tha 
wall. 
Tbu»e wbo remeaber Ihe prayer ol 
Csivera when wilh hia fleet at Cadi* 
tb* way to Co l a , will p. rbap* 
recogalse io his preaeul con <l i a the 
nblanca ot su suawer. N'J oni 
present rrcogaiaar more thaa Car-
vera Ibe ny*t* iy oI God ' * doing*. 
Tb* Fourth of July w u pretty gen-
(rally Observed by oar people. 
rnoa raroaaai iu . 
We held our third quarterly con 
reace hare laat Sunday, and tbe 
wa* oa* of tba moat pleuant. 
tad harmony prevailed throughout 
J. J. Jacob*, th* potior, it one 
" * beet church worker* It 
h u bean oar pleasure to meet He 
reiead WO aad paid th* presiding 
cider la fnlL L. B. SIMS, P . R. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
I * rapidly becoming tb* favorite with the people ot this city. 
others, for tbe reason that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
all 
BAANLAO M SOTTLSS AKD ar THI AAA ar 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
t J. Bergdoll, Propiietor. Tenth and Madaon streets 
Telephone 101. Orders filled until 11 P . B 
Soda Pop, Seltaer Water and all kinds of Temperance Drinks 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
em, and Sampeon 
lut < 
D*w*y dead 
and Schley tlayad 
Cervrra tvideally had faith in tb* 
•aylag that " H * wbo figbu and run* 
• way, will IIv* to fight another d a y . " 
But Sampeon forced an exception ; 
now th* man wbo w u bottled 
np h u bean uncorked, tbe contents 
spilled aod tb* bottle broken. Aod 
the wer goe* oa. 
DSATB n THS CXKTWTT. 
Mre. Phillia Loving, of lb* coun-
ty, died y*st«r isy, aged 64 yeirt . 
Tb* remains were buried today by 
l odsTtaku Wslkias. 
Mr. J. A. McMillan of Nuhvi l l * . 
•rrlved In th* city Monday morning, 
for a short vl*it. While here he will 
ba th* gu*sl of Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Ovaretreet, of tha county. 
R#v. J. W. Good*, of Shelby 
county, it In thecity, aod will preach 
at the First-ward Baptist chnrcb to-
night. 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A G E N T S . . . . . . . . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making planL 
hing out of town. You need send not 
Patent FUt-Oocnine Books R « O A D W A Y 
Master Comml** lon*r 'aNot i ce . 
M. Bloom A other*, Plaintiffs 
Pad Hue!isII Attn., Defendsnls. 
Thit tclion hiving lieen referred 
to me u Receiver anil Master Com 
miuioner to take proof of auet* tcil 
liabilltiee of ume, notice it hereby 
given to all persom fitting cltimt 
sgsinst ssid eatste to properly 
verify sod Ale same before 
me oa or I afore th* thirty 
firet ( l i l t ) day of Anguit 1898, or 
Ibay will b* forever birred for as 
sertlag claims against th* tsld estsle 
evcept through thi* suit. - All per 
•on* knowing themselves indebted to 
lb* Paducah Baae Bell association 
will call at my offlce and pay tame on 
or befor* th* above date. 
Given under my band thi* tb* Sith 
dtjr at June 1IVX. 
J. Wm. Fisntu, 
Receiver snd Mstler Commissioner. 
MJ30 
Dr. Kdwards, Ksr. Rye, Nose acd 
T i ros ' Specialist. Paducah, tf 
For ntoe dry sawdust tel. » » . tf 
F l . i W I T H D R A W ! * . . 
Th* suit of Mra. KUey l l l a sn 
t g s iu t bet husband, for divorce, haa 
been aithdraw*, and a complete re. 
conciliation hat been tSacted. 
' » j 
Whan In Metropolis 
stop at tba 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
a a a day. Special ratee by tha 
week. D. A. BarLav, Propr 
between 4tb and Sth on Ferry 
Second Hand Goods 
Hl*hr*t ra.h prim PMH by 
WILLIAM BOCC.KNO A SON 
sa Oaart Hr-.' w . alao c r y . Ha. ot a 
.OTM, i m p . rtc Call . .4 , 
l^lor. t>"Tlai rltrwker. W. ab. , 
chaas. socla lor oM. 
T O T H E F R O N T . 
According to report* lb* Third 
Kentucky regiment is among tlio** 
ordered to the front, and will leave 
Chickamaug* ia a few daye for Cuba, 
if not (outer. Yesterday'a reports 
sUte that Gen Brooke w u ordered 
to select 4.000 from the First di-
vision of the First corps, and if re-
ports are to la relied on, tbe Third 
Kentucky is among them. 
I I I P K U V F M K N r g IX1NF. 
The txtension ol the market I 
on lilher end, In pursuance of a con-
tract aade with tbe public improve-
ment committee w u finished today 
by tbe contractor*. Field A Simpson, 
and Ihe amount for tha work will fe 
allowid tonight at tha coo sell meet-
ing. The (Xtenaioo i* a m** t Im-
proreuiwl. 
* 18 ) M B R O A D W A Y P A O U < M f t 
TV New» ul Uie City Tersely 
Told -Somewhat Pal i for 
tbe Past TWO Uays 
in Paducah. 
We still bave a stock ot those lsacy screea ten. also 
seven eighths and cut and ooe eighth-iarh plain screen 
doors. The wire ia tbear doors ia aot pot oa with tacks 
but securely fastened ia grooves with a tongue or strip of 
wood. We are tbe only ones selling thia dans oi screens 
in the city. Insist on hsvinc this kind they are tha boat. 
Take no others so-called "just as good." 
theater was packsd most all day, s 
ooOtu nous performaaoe batag giver, 
rbe dsy waa spaat tn various wsy*. 
Tbere were picnics aernas lbs river, 
sad st Cold Springs, and people 
came bar* to oelebrate ft can aiaay 
neighboring towns. Aside from ths 
crowds at tha parka, it seemed like 
Sunday. N o accidents ot eoase-
qoeaee were reported, aad arreata 
ware few. The Ure works sad vaiioua 
Sttractiona at tha piaues ol saaac-
ment ware np to tha standard. 
"ctac iaaaTi M R S " c&oaar. 
Joha Douglas, aUaa •'Ctaeiaasti 
John," was was reported aosaa lime 
sgo ss having bees droweed off sonae 
Mississippi rivar steamboat, tnraed 
op la Padacah Suodsy aad was ar-
rested at PhD Stephen's by Officers 
Harlan aad Grey aa a charge oI 
bonesbreakiag, wanted ia Caiboa-
dale, I1L The officers had been oa 
the l o o k . . « f o t him lor sever si days, 
sad be seemed to expect capture. Ha 
denies that be is guilty, sad whea be 
used to be bare was knowa tor bis 
truthfulness, although be waa aiwaya 
ia a light. Officers will arrive for 
" T i n " ruu.cn BUD 
Mr. O. T . Fuller, better knowo 
sa " T i m " Fuller, died Sunday morn-
ing st Gray Street iuflrmary. Louis-
ville, of typhoid fever aad aa abcesa 
of tbe liver. The deceased was thir-
ty years old, aad waa bora ia New-
Ii -re, Tenn. He worked his way up 
from a telegraph operator, aad was 
jutil 1896 local fr*l<ht agent uf the 
Illinois Central Ha waa thaa Irs us 
rered to Loulevtile, and bad been 111 
about three mouths. He was unmsr-
r a I, and leaves a mother. The 
remains were taken to Newborn for 
burial. Mr. Fuller's plane will prob-
sbly be given to Mr. Powell Nash. 
wh> has been holding it since be first 
became ill. 
RTRRRUSO U S I L T O U . 
Will Skeltoo fatally subbed 
• Hoodlum" Waters, al Fuitoo, yes-
terday afternoon. Tbe trouble oc-
cur ! * ! just ia frool of Leender Bob 
arson's sUble and was witnessed by 
others. Skeltoe says be wsspaaaiag 
Waters, whea some jesting remarks 
were made. Waters grew angry and 
cursed him Skeltoe struct at 
Waters who atiampted to strike witk 
a hammer. Skeltoo than caught tbe 
hammer and then stabbed with tbe 
knife. Skelton is locked up. He 
bas served a term in tbe pen aad ia 
a cocaine fiend. 
MKT ana anjoraaan. 
The council met laat night in regu-
lar session aad adjourned until to-
night The board of education will 
also be ia session tonight, regular 
meeting. 
novsannexT coirraacTS A W A S D X D 
Mr. Geo. Jackson has been award-
ed the contract for furnishing aad 
putting np the awniogs at tbe gov-
ernment building, by tbe treasury 
department, for t62. Messrs J. W 
Glesvss aad sons were awarded Ibe 
contract for furaishing aud putting 
up fifty-three shades foe H 1 40. 
seas as ia a i r m u i . 
Bob Blanka, Ihe Mat field rapiat. 
waa carried through Paducah oa the 
train yeaterdav afteraooa aa routs 
from Louisville, wbere he was in-
carcerated for ssfe keeping, lo May-
field, wbere be is to be tried for his 
crime. He was ia charge of Ad j . 
Geo. Collier aad tba Lexiagtoa 
MiliUry company, in commaad of 
Capt. Calhoun, ihe soldiers being 
srmed wilh forty rounds each. 
Tbere were shout >000 people 
around the depot wben the prisoner 
srrived, and there was much ooafu-
sion, but no hostile demooatrationa. 
Blanks was committed to jail, sad 
tbe streets laat nighl ware patrolled 
by soldiers. 
Tbe caae waa set for today, but as 
the Clark esse wiU hardly be finished 
by tomorrow, the soldiers will prob-
ably have to remain for several days. 
Blsaks ia greatly frightened, aad be-
fore he left Louisville aaid be didn't 
think tba soldiers would do Urn much 
good if tbe people were as ' 'aura st 
b im" ss wbea be left. 
I I is generally believed laat there 
will be no trouble. The soldiers are 
there to protect Blanks, aad there 
ooold be no demonstration of vio-
lence without bloodshed. A s tbe 
soldiers will remain Ihers aa long as 
Blsnks does, aod will escort him 
swsy whether be is tried and con-
victed, or tha case is postponed, tbe 
only wsy to bang bim would be to 
overpower the soldiers, aod this Is 
haidly probable if poasible. 
The girl i maul ed by Blsaks, 
Teunle Bailey, waa married laat week 
to a man named Bocks. 
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Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
ing Hst Haaband Straight 
"Bless my soull" exclaimed ths 
misused wife to her diplomstie and 
clever friend. "How on earth do yon 
ever manage to Veep your husband in 
such comjSete subjection? Why, he 
used to be the ringlesder of therepid-
e«t set at the dub. Now he is ss docile 
at a lamb. Pray, how do you mansge 
i t r 
" I t ' s quite the easiest thing in the 
world," wa j the confident rejoinder 
" I t takes s little strategy, thst's sll, 
my dear." 
"Strstegy, is i t ! Well , whs', kind ? 
Give mc the tip. Do you get down 
to the office ahesd of him on payday 
snd keep him eternally broke.^ 
"Oh, nonsense." 
"Perhaps you make bim do hia 
work in sn office where there are only 
men typewriters, or hire a detective 
to dog his steps." 
"Noth ing so stupid, my desr," was 
the reply. " I will explxin. When he 
gets home late—which doesn't hsp-
}>en so often now—I mske s grest dis-
plsy of kindnesa. I am sll loving ten 
denies* snd forgiveness. But in the 
l ooming—wow! 
. "We l l , whst of the morning?" 
" I give him the cold shoulder. 1 
sm freezing, bitter snd cynical. A f te» 
he hsa pestered me to know the reason 
of auch treatment. I tell him thst he 
haa been talking Hn hia sleep again, 
and telling—oh, such horrible things. 
Thst 1 sm going to make immediate 
investigations and if I find one-half 
of what he said in true I shsll instsnt-
ly go bsck to mother's, snd institute 
proceedings for divorce." 
" A h , I begin to see your diplo-
mscy." 
" Y e s . Of course poor George suf-
fers mental agonies till he knows 
what he has lieen saying in his sleep; 
but ss I never tell h im—for there 
ian't anything to tell, of course—and 
keep np a threatening sir of mystery, 
he is mortally sfrsid of doing some-
thing wrong, snd then coming home 
nnd telling inesllsbout it inhisaleep. 
Oh, I tell you, it works l ikes chsrm. 
"Thank you, dear," was the grate-
ful reply; snd the went swsy happy 
io the thought thst she could 
make lier hubby misersble.—Ssn 
J-Vsncisco Examiner. 
A CHINESE D INNER . 
Ia a Car leas Repast and Bet Very l a 
s toa t 
In China, it sowars, men generally 
cat alone, and in any esse i i is not re-
spectful for either s w i f e or s ton to 
ait and eat in t i e master's presence. 
Though msndarina occasionally 
give expensive " feeds," in which 
birds' rusts, sharks' tins, ses sluga 
and other luxuries take a prominent 
psri, still in their privste l i fe they 
sre usually simple. Kven s eiceroy 
will occa'ionslly sigost on hia heels 
s ilh a plain liowl of rice in his hand 
snd shovel it down with fticpsticka 
like a common coolie. The usual 
course, however, i« for the meal to be 
served in the " j j r ; i ry "—-o called 
from hsviug no looks in i t—or other 
vacant apart m e n ia the privalecourt. 
There is never a regular "set " repast 
—no knives, spoons or forks; no table 
clolh, cmctsland, mustard, pepper, 
salt, bread or r.s; kin. A large bowl 
of hot rice is set down on s tea-poy, 
or book,helf, another bowl, contain-
i n g soup ur rice water, with perhspa 
a pigcon'a egg Hasting in it, and a 
couple of saucers containing tn onrua 
or two of pork, sour cabbage, sslt 
duck, smoke,] ham, shrimps, etc., are 
plsccd near; the mandarin, placing a 
tiny morael of tasty stuff on the end of 
hia tongue to encourage the rice down 
and gin- it s xest, proceeds solemnly 
to shovel sway. Occasionally he msy 
lake a glass or two of wire, or rsther 
rice spirits, slwsyi served hot; but 
half a dozen of these would acarcely 
amount in bulk to a single j ^ s s ^ f 
sherry. The meal usually w i n d s ' ^ 
with a long pull st the soup or rice 
wster, and finally • (noose.—Corn hill 
Magazine. 
WorM's Telegrsph Lines. 
The totsl length of the world's tele-
graph system lin« row reached 7,900,. 
<>00 kilometers ( l , !* i8,s«3 miles), e* 
elusive of 292,into kilometers (181,-
•I10 miles) of submarine cables. This 
mileage is apportioned aa follows: 
Europe, 2,8|0.fK) kilometers (1,764,-
790 miles); Asia, AOO.OOO kilometers 
(310,G85 linlesi; i f r i cs , ItiO.OOO kilo-
meter. (99,419 mile*); Australia, 
350,000 kilometers <<»I7,4;<I miles); 
America, 1,0*.0,OHO kilometers 
( « , . !1 « , « I8 miles). 
A Goo! recuse 
"Wel l , this-war talk haa done me a 
good servicer a tywav l " " f l ow » n f 
" I csn exense myself from getting a 
'98 wheel o n the ground I hst it wonM 
lie no rood if I were called upon to gn 
lo the front."—Cleveland Leader 
Qerasanv's Bsllwsy Rtstteas 
Within the last ten yesri the num-
ber of railway stations in Oermsay 
bss increased.iron fl-37ft 8,893. 
Miss Willismelte Jsnes is visitlog 
in Benton. 
Mr. Clint B. Leigh, of Louisville, 
is ia the city. 
Mr. G . w . Robertson ia reported 
aa being improved. 
Mr. Leonard Jaiea returned today 
from Dixon Springs. 
Mr. Ernest Stevens sod wife bave 
returned from Louisville. 
Mrs. Fred Heiibroa left last night 
for Atlanta on a visit. 
Mr K. W. Vaugban aad wife bare 
returned from Kvaaaville. 
Mr. K. C. Utter back has been 
quite ill, but is belter lodsy. 
Mr. Will C. Leech, of Cripple 
Creek, Colorado, ia in tbe city. 
Councilman G. It. Dav.a has re-
turned from a visit lo Memphis. 
Misses Lisa aod Koberlson. of 
May field, are gaesls of Miss Brogan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hyman left last 
night for Wsshington aod Philadel-
phia. 
Mr. Harry G . Tandy aod bride re-
turned this morning from tbeir bridsl 
t i ip. 
Mrs. Jennie Bonduranl, of St. 
Louis, is visiting Mr. J. B. Wrighi 
aad family. 
Mr. John O. Bsldwin. of Csino, is 
spending s few dsys with relsiivis in 
tbe city. 
Miss Matlte Bedden, of Dexter, ia 
visiting her cousin, J. L . IVslston, 
on Jonea street. 
Capt. Jimmie Owen ia again ill, 
and Capt. Bob Owea is on Ihe roof 
of tbe ferryboat. 
Mrs. J. E Lute, of Psris, Tenn.. 
is visiting her father, Mr. Orr, on 
South Third alreet. 
Mra. Kd Tburmsa and mother, 
Mrs. W o . Bogeno, have returned 
from a trip lo St. Louie. 
Miaa Nellie Johnson, of Union 
City, is visiting Miss Katie Ehley on 
Smlh Sixth street. 
Weekly service at Hebron Mission, 
Rowland place, tooigbt al 8 o'clock, 
conducted by Geo. B. Hart. 
Tbe excnrsiooisU lo Cbickamauga 
are expected back toaigbt at 11 
o'clock over the N . . C. 4 St. L . 
Mr Walter Hailey is out of the I . 
C. hospital and bas resumed work, 
sfter s seversl dsys' Isy of f . 
Mr. 8. C. Vsugbsn, wbo hsa beeo 
out in the interest of tbe A . O. U. 
W , spent tbe Fourth of July here. 
Miss Cordelia Hackett aod moth-
er, of Metropolis, were the guests 
of Miss Mors Johnson yesUrdsy. 
County Attorney Eugene Graves 
lias returned from s visit of seversl 
weeks to his fslber in Dycusburg. 
Mr. Lotbair Smith, of Louisville, 
waa in Ibe city on the Fourth, en 
route lo Tennessee on a visit to rela-
We are the People 
to Buy Your 
Coal From CHEAPEST) 
TO BE HAD As our prices are as low aa the low-K e a t , aad as we get our coal direct from 
' ' our own mines we allow no second 
flVRHHMffi^EfL? ( M man to share our proSta with us. We 
• P ^ ^ ^ ^ i s V w ' sell at living prices, shaved to tbe 
• j g f t ^ v Fyt M I N E S - needs of the public—our coal being 
carefully screened, picked over snd 
cleaned lor their benefit. The prices are as follows—spot cash only— 
delivered in your coal house; 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Gents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut. 7 Gents per Bushel 
aaroBTSji l o u u i . 
Kd R . Coulter, of Mayfteid, who is 
well known ia Paducah. is ess of ihe 
Ksatucky men ia active service ia 
Cuba. I l was reported la Msy Held 
Snndsy that ha had bene killed is the 
engagement at Santiago laat weak, 
ao eoalrmntioa of the report haa aver 
been received, and tba rumor waa 
doubtless false. 
raaaa or Marcus. 
Mr. Fred Smith, of tbe county, 
brought to the S r s offioe this mors-
ing s freak of nature la ths shape of 
aa ear of eora tbat has several small-
er ears sround tbe mala ear, with 
tassels growing from aach of Ihe 
smaller sen. I t la quite aa unusual 
irregularity. 
S-|V 
a BIO UST. 
There were registered yesterday at 
tbe New Richmond hotel, aod la ad-
diboa lo tba regular boarders, 110 
people. This is one of tbe largest 
ever regis tared here ia one day by a 
hotel. 
Yon can tell a Cleveland bicycle trout nay other 
wheel made without the aid of the name piste for 
no other wheel has the Bunrell aeli acting dual-proof 
bearings, blued spokes, Cleveland hardened block 
and pin chain, beveled aad polished aide plataa, pol-
ished leather gripe, aad many other desirable features 
iound oa no other wheel. Any gear, saddle, tire, 
JAMES W. GLEAVES & SONS plentiful. The live bird shoot lasted 
COLOR W I T H O U T P IGMENTS . 
Mr. l e t s Ladwick, formerly of 
tbe C. , O. A S. W , of tbe city, but 
more recently of Texaa, bas returned 
here to live. 
Mrs. Oscsr Stsrks snd children 
snd Miss Irene I'llmsn hsve gone lo 
Hardin, Marshall county, to spend 
tbe hot months. 
W A 1 E R N O T I C E . 
SrWOKTU LSAGIS orrlt'SBS. 
There wss a business meeting of 
tbe Kpworth Leagoe of the Broad-
way M K church last night, al 
which the following officers were 
elected for tbe ensuing sis months. 
Mr. S T . Hubbard, presideat; 
Miss Lucy Hollo way first vice presi-
dent : Miss Laeila Smith, secondviee 
president; Miss Julie Soott. third 
vice president. Miaa Addie Byrd, 
secreUry: Mr. Jcba U. Robinsoa, 
treasurer ; Miss Jessie Mikesel. or 
gsuist: Mr. Roy Slsck. usher; Mr. 
Joe Bishop, usher. 
Maaaian ia aiimui. 
Mr Trim B. Roberteoo sod Miss 
Ollis Stephenson, of Msy field, were 
married Sunday. Tbe groom is a 
son of Judge W. W. Robertson. The 
couple were al Ibe Palmer here fur 
tbe fourth. 
IK.IIT ta HsreiKLB. 
There was a lively fight ia tbe 
shed st Ligon's warehouse ia May-
field Sunday between several negroes 
antl white men over a keg of beer, 
and there were many sore heads ss s 
result. The nsmes of tbe be<llger-
enu oould not be learned, but the 
fight was one of tbe most excitUg 
lhat ever oocurred there. No » a e 
wss seriously Injured. 
A «|t"nrr ro t -am. 
Yesterday waa quietly celebrated, 
deapiU tbe many attractions, sod Ibe 
glorio s war sewn T h a n waa eoa-
siderable noise msde, especislly in 
the business part of town, snd la lbs 
eveeiag Ibe crush aad Jam of people 
going to the park sad - fair grounds 
was st.Tiply unprecedented Tba 
street cars war* Inadequate to haul 
Ihe people, and there were at La 
HeUe early la tba evening sboet * , -
lot o people, al a low estimate. Th 
l'atrons of tbe Wster compsny sre 
reminded tbat all water reals were 
due oo July 1. Those who desire to 
renew this qnsrter's rent should do 
so before tbey forget II. ss sll premi-
ses not paid for on or before July 10, 
will be shut o f f . Id. > Connections? made with'water 
main, including hydrant eight feet 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 short 
connection and $7.60;iong connec-
tion; other work to cost in the 
same proportion. Open evenings 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer reg&rd tailor mads clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes felothes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clothes right, makes ths bill|right It oosts but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'n»ost fit. The aome of style and 
workmanship i» ours. Drop in at 888 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit Ton'll bs glad|you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House, g 
Telephone 881. ACCURACY 
sa to th* drwggiat wbo « 
s charrUl and exert phi 
W* HOIMN, hm\ LK« 
dtj^m an>f we rowpnua. phyairSawa presrHp-
•4 reset Manner 
4 DRUG STORE T H & BROADWAY. 
Growing in popular 
favor every Linnwood 
